ABSTRACT A bus terminal is a public transportation infrastructure that is designated for the arrival or departure of passengers and the loading or dropping off of goods, Morlok (2005) . From January 1 st , 2017, the management of a Btype terminal for Inter-City Bus Transportation (AKDP) began to be handled by the Provincial Traffic and Land Transportation (LLAJ). Proportional random sampling was used to select 107 Larangan terminal users and 106 Bunder terminal users. 9 variables and 29 indicators of the qualitative descriptive method used showed that the service quality of Larangan terminal is GOOD with the highest score of bus terminal staff behavior variable (V7) are the indicators of staff attention and reliability of the staffs. The service quality of Bunder terminal is also GOOD with the highest score of the variable of bus terminal staff behavior (V7) are the indicators of hospitality and friendliness. It is recommended to optimize the utilization of the waiting room facilities as well as do the renovation of the terminal facilities to provide safety and convenience for the terminal users.
st , 2016 the latest, the authority to manage a Btype terminal for Inter-City Bus Transportation (AKDP) which was previously handled by the municipal government shall be handled by the provincial government.
A Technical Implementation Unit (UPT)-LLAJ East Java which includes Larangan terminal in Sidoarjo city and Bunder terminal in Gresik city is one of the examples of the terminal management authority delegated to East Java provincial government from 13 existing UPT-LLAJs. According to Morlok (2005) , a bus terminal is a public transportation infrastructure that is designated for the arrival or departure of passengers and the loading or dropping off of goods. While Joewono & Kubota (2006) studied about public transportation safety, the need for service improvement, and the transportation management in a terminal. Sulistyono et al. (2017) conveyed that there was an overlapping of routes in Jember city and the lack of supervision resulted in violations of public transportation operations.
Based on the above description, it is necessary to further examine the service quality in the terminal towards the terminal users' satisfaction and what service variables are needed to satisfy the users of UPT-LLAJ East Java 2 LITERATURE REVIEW
Gorvernment policy
According to the Minister of Transportation Regulation No. 132 of 2015 on the management of land transportation terminal, a B-type terminal is a terminal whose main role is to serve public for InterCity Bus Transportation (AKDP) combined with urban and/or rural transportation service which includes the main, public, and supporting facilities.
Public service
According to the Minister of Utilization of State Apparatus Regulation (Permenpan) No. 16 of 2014 on guidelines for community satisfaction survey on the public service provider, to know the performance of public services, a survey of community satisfaction needs to be conducted in a periodical basis.
RESEARCH METHOD
The research approach used in this study was quantitative research, which is a research method that emphasizes on the testing of theories through measurement of research variables with numbers and data analysis with statistical procedures. The respondents of this study were 107 users of Larangan terminal and 106 users of Bunder terminal. Accidental sampling was used to take the sample. 
Instrument and activity variable
Permenpan No. 16 of 2014 was used as a reference for the development of this research's instruments, which comprises the following 9 variables (see on 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The service quality in the terminal towards the terminal users' satisfaction. Table 3 shows that out of 9 variables and 29 service indicators, the result of data analysis on community satisfaction of Larangan terminal users is 62.76 meaning the service quality is classed GOOD with B-category. It signifies that most of the 107 respondents admitted that the service procedures at Larangan terminal, which include clarity, ease of access, availability of buses and transport according to route, route information, fare, competence, discipline, awareness, reliability, friendliness, and the response of the bus terminal staffs contribute to the satisfaction of Larangan terminal users. Table 4 shows that out of 9 variables and 29 service indicators, the result of data analysis on community satisfaction of Bunder terminal users is 71.31 indicating the service quality is classed GOOD with B-category. It shows that most of the 106 respondents acknowledged that the bus terminal staffs are reliable as evidenced by their hospitality and friendliness in serving the terminal users. Another service variable that affects the terminal users' satisfaction is complaints, suggestions, feedback, and response mechanism. What service variables are needed to satisfy the terminal users: first, the most respondents felt comfortable when in Larangan terminal, which signifies good service quality with the highest score of the variable of bus terminal staff behavior (V7) is the hospitality impression of the staffs in providing direction to the terminal users as proof of attention and reliability of the staffs to make the terminal users feel comfortable. Second, the service quality at Bunder terminal is also GOOD with the highest score of the variable of bus terminal staff behavior (V7) is the hospitality and friendliness of the staffs. The respondents both users and the bus crew felt the ease of the service procedure, such as ease of the bus fare payment. Bunder terminal staffs are caring as evidenced by the hospitality and friendliness of the staffs in helping the terminal users.
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTIONS

Conclusion
Based on the results of data analysis and discussion, it can be concluded: first is Larangan terminal and the second is Bunder terminal.
Most of the 107 respondents stated that the service was as expected, meaning the service quality was good and the average score is 2.51 in category B. The variable of bus terminal staff behavior (V7) that gave the highest score from the 9 service variables is staffs' friendliness in giving direction to terminal users as proof of attention and reliability of the staffs to make terminal users feel comfortable.
Most of the 106 respondents admitted that the service was as expected, meaning the service quality was good and the average score is 2.85 in category B. The variable of bus terminal staff behavior (V7) that gave the highest score from the 9 service variables is hospitality and friendliness. The respondents both users and the bus crew felt the ease of the service procedure, such as ease of the bus fare payment. Bunder terminal staffs are caring as evidenced by the hospitality and friendliness of the staffs in helping the terminal users.
Suggestions
Based on the results of the analysis, the suggestions are the followings: first, Larangan Terminal i.e. More optimal utilization of waiting room facilities for terminal users; Optimal utilization of bus arrival and departure facilities; Replacement of old buses; Provision of facilities for pregnant and lactating women; Provision of facilities for persons with disabilities; Total improvement of terminal facilities to provide convenience, safety, and comfort for terminal users/passengers.
Second is Bunder Terminal i.e. Gradual construction of facilities such as health facilities, waiting room facilities, ATM facilities, facilities for pregnant-lactating women and persons with disabilities to improve customer services to improve customer service; Construction of representative terminal office so as to provide optimal service; The buses with Bojonegoro -Lamongan -Semarang route going to Surabaya should transit in Bunder terminal (Gresik).
